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' lie North Carolifla.Egf Mash for 
Laying Production j

The North Carolina Ekk Aifasq 
for Ekk Production, by Dr. B. j 
F. Kaupe.Poultry Husbandman, 
State College, is as follows:

35 pounds corn meal,
20 pounds wheat middling,
20 pounds ground oats.
20 pounds fish meat or meat 

scrap, ’
4'pound8 bone meal or ground 

lime stone.
1 pound table salt, 
lOO pounds total, mixed thor

oughly and fed dry, keeping con
stantly before hens so that they 
may eat what they wish.
North CaroHna Grain Mixture for 

Laying Hens.
50 pounds cracked corn (yellow 

corn preferred),
30 pounds oats (heavy oats 

preferred),
20 pounds wheat,
100 pounds total, fed at rate of 

pint to every 12 hens,' morning 
I and night, in litter on floor of 

henhouse or in a litter pen poul
try yard, exercise being neces
sary for laying hens, and grain 
Yed in this way causes hens to 
scratch and get the necessary ex 
ercise. There is no danger of a 
hen eating too much laying 
mash, but thel'e is danger of her 
not getting enough. A laying 
hen should consume from I to 2 
ounces of mash each day.

Keep plenty -of clean, pure 
water before hens a t all times 
The egg is 65 percent, water and 
a shortage of water, if only for 
an hour will interfere with egg 
development. ^3

^ Green fe^ is also' necessary 
' > for and

•pat^b fyeVdam;>nd*rape ibf*
a

:^Your Gwnly Ag^^^is how 
able to supply fish me^t at cost 
to all of those who care to use it 
for making the above laying 
mash.

L. B. BRANDON, 
County Agent.

ffoke County Cotton.
There were 11,558 bales of cot 

ton ginned in doke county from 
the crop of 1926 prior to October 
18th, 1^26, as compared with 
13,619 bales ginned to October 
18th. 1925.

Crop Control By Pool.
The Observerhas made refer 

ences to the excellent working 
of the pooling system by Cana 
dian wheat farmers, later re 
ports from which indicate a con 
tinned growth in results. In
formation from Winnipeg car 
riee details which may prove o 
profit to farmers interested ii 
the CO operative marketing 
movement in North Carolina 
for the Canadian wheat pool 
repre.sents co operative market 
ingiu its most effective shape. It 
is stated that membership in the 
Canadian W heat Pool now totals 
131,458 actual farmers in Mani
toba, iSaskatchewan aud Alberta, 
controlling nearly 15.000.000 
acres sown to wheat. The pool 
now owns 638 line elevators with 
an approximate total capacity of 
20,000,000 bushels. It also has 
six terminal elevators at Fort 
William and one at Buffalo. N 
Y., with a combined capacity ot 
about 20,000,000 bushels. Though 
only organized three years ago, 
the Canadian Wheat Pool is now 
the largest farmers’ co-operative 
agency in the world. The Pool 
sells its wheat through a Central 
Selling Agency, which has agents 
In 61 ports over the world.— 
Charlotte Observer.

Music Department Meets.
On Thursday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. Lewis, Mesdames 
Lewis, Luke Bethune and Lee 
Maultsby were hostesses to the 
Music Dept, of the Woman’s 
Club.

The Life and some of the 
works of Bellini were studied- 
Miss Dixie Reaves read an in
teresting paper prepared by Mrs. 
J. A, McGoogan on Bellinfs Life.

Quartettes: “The Hunter's
Horn,’’from LaSomnambulaahd 
“Often Dearest” from I.Puritani 
was sung by Mesdames Lewis, 
Poole, Hoyle and Miss Sadie Cul 
breth- Miss Jean Boyles played 
in a beautiful manner "Fantasia 
Brilliant'’ from I.Puritani.

At the close of the program 
the hostesses served creamed 
chicken in patties, hot rolls, to
mato salad, coffee and mints.

Arthur Newcomb and Rov 
Pusbee are starting to buikl 
what promises to he one of the 
most interesting building jobs 
this winter in Southern Pines. 
It is to be'a stone bouse, using 
Moure County stone, and the 
location is on Weymouth 
Heights, ar^joi ling the home of 
Mr. Piishet, close by the hand 
some house built by Mrs. Dull 
and Mrs. John Boyd. The new 
bouse will front oo Connecticut 
avenue, which is the Raeford 
road out to Fort Bragg and will 
overlook the whole valley and 
fort. It will stand across the 
road from the Jenkins home.

Dr. Walter G. McLeod and 
Mrs McLeod have arrived in 
town and are occupying their 
cottage un Connecticut avenue. 
Dr, and Mrs. McLeod wer.e mar-, 
ried on October l4th at San Ajja 
tonitf, T^itias,. tba.. h|Q««e: of tfcr#

or Dl'. A. ff. Mctiwd, the well 
known”* physician of Aberdeen 
and belongs to one of the promi 
nent old families of the state—- 
Sandhill Citizen

■ Greit .Day at Davidson.
Davidson, N. C., Oct. 27.^ 

The athletic officials of Daviii|<: 
son College are already makln']^- 
plansto take care of the trem^i 
dous crowd that will flock to Da 
ii^idson ' November 13, Home
coming Day, to see the Unlveft; 
sity of North Carolina and thili 
Wildcats on the gridiron. Majd’:| 
alumni of the institution are 
pected to return for the 
program of events that day| 
while thousands . are expected: 
here in the afternoon^- ^The' 
largest crowd in the history of 
Davidson la expect^ here 
day. .

Plans have been completedftg 
entertain the alumni who 
returning, and the program/^ 
events made out. ' Heretofoi 
graduates of Davidson, and mep 
who bad. spent a few years here, 
have been returning solely for 
the coming, but indication.! 
that numbers of them will 
rive early to be present at 
other exercises.

The date that Davidson pidVs 
the Carolina Tar Heels has - gerij] 
erallv been referred to as the 
day of the Carolina game, whili^’l 
many alumni at the game in' 
Charlotte last Saturday wnr^ 
heard to remark that they were 
coming to -Davidson ‘‘Ho'rhe- 
coming Day,” which is expected 
to I e more significant than ever 
before. Full announcement of 
tne program will be made s

\Bfowii-Fnller.
(^ceremony* characterized 
kj^raplIcily and beauty* 
inie Mae:;; Fo ler became 

i;®f fiie.y. p W. Brown, 
le of her parents. Mr. 
A. J. Fuller, on Wed- 

l^.ctober 27tb, at eight 
the evening Only 

liate families were

and gro^m entned 
(UgTootn together and 

le music room where 
united in marriage by 

^jt'C. Yearby.'the bride’? 
'the ring ceremony was

Fine Farm Heme Destroyed. !
The splendid farm home rdi 

Mr M. A Chicholm went up in 
smoke at about five o'clock Sun
day morning The family were 
spending the week end with rela
tives in Moore countv, End no 
one was in the house at the time. 
The fire was discovered t>.- color

Warning!
This is to notify all peraTons 

that riding on the fii’e trucks is 
against the Fire Ordinances and 
anyone caught riding on them 
without proper permission i.s 
subject to arrest and a fine of 
fen d( liars. From now on this 
law wiil be carried out. Another 
fault that was noticed at the

ed men on the place, an! several ‘ that several... . , t.-Iks grabbed .--.ome of the hose
off me truck at tiie w rong place 
and had the wrong ctni, thereby 
caijiing the lire department to I

of the neighbors arriveri on the 
scene, but they could do but lit- 
t'e toward saving. It was clear
ly the work cf an inceriiiiary, as 
the mules in the barn had lieen 
turned out and the gate latched.

^ ' ■ !

ft

ride’s costume was of 
|iiege crepe Komaine 

monizing accessories, 
corsage of sweetheart 

l-liiles of the valley, 
dde is one of Ran ford’s 
factive voung women.

ing personality has 
her a host of friends, 
educated at N C. C. W. 

-L’dilege and Conserva- 
anta, Ga., and special 
art Peabody, Nashville 

ifnibia Univei^sity.

i'tse three or ti.iir minut-'S in get 
ling water \Vhi!e w*,- appreriate 
the help of the j.)- ople who are 

, . ^ I nut inemoer.s^ woi teei that we
■The barn with its contents, corn,! fiave enough members who art- 
forage, farming impiemento " a-J tr. handle un ordinary
well under wav of destruc > in time oi need we will

ccill on outsid' rs to help n^. VVe 
trust tiiac the public will do all

way
when th ^ fire was first dicenv ; 
ed, and the dwelling was aflame 
insida when help arrived. There 

“were explosions within the dwell 
ing soon after the fire w as dis 
covered

I’ne loss is very heavy, and 
hard to estimate, lot it approxi 
mates $20,000, partially coven-d 
by insurance.

Mr. Ohisholra will rebuild it 
the earliest possible time, and 
although hard hit, he shows 
good pluck

they ccin to help us at fires by 
obeying the f ire Ordinances ann 

j giving the right of way in aii 
places.

VV. B McLAU'JHLiN.
Mayor.

R. B. LEWIS.
Fire Chief.

\ 4.

District C. E. Meetiog.
Christian Endeavors of ' 

Southeastern District will..'
vene in Mt. Olive for their aP

/

Qual session on the 5th; 6tb,
7th of November, Plans.

past three-years Miss 
Hi a successful teachei: 130x3^ Tires at $7.80 
stoma City Schools.

^jC#wn ts the son of. Mr.
J. Brown of Mocks- 

|JW”He was educaied at 
)riege and Emory Uni 

Sh' th^e^tmirher of 1925

Main St. Filling Station

Sale of Valuable Farm Land.

We have plenty of alcohol. Bet
ter treat your radiator now. 
It’s gel ting cold.

Main St Filling Station.

By virtue of the provisions 
stipulated in a certain contract of 
sale entered into by and between 
J. W. Mcl-Kiuchlin the undersign 

travelling in Sy i ed, and Angus McCriinmon, on 
it^|^>Egvpt and Europe. 1 the 23rd da,v' of Oct., 1923, where 

' ■" by the undersigned has aiithori
ty to sell and make valid.convey- 

! ance of the lot of land hereiirbe

FOR SALE—A Ford Truck, in 
good condition, at a bargain 

M S- McDiarmid, 
Raeloiu, N C., H. 3.

iv after the cere* 
and groom left

^■^b-W^sbrngton, D. C. i low described, upon default in 
ig announcements ; the payments prescribed in said

Lu8T -Fair hound dogs, white 
and tan; lost in Katt Swamp, 
one black and tan- $20 00 
reward. Notify .Jim McMillan. 
Raeford. N C., or N. C Lowe. 
High Ft/ini, N. C.

See us for RED CEDAR SUING 
LES.

McLauchiin Co.

L'J, ■Filler.'

Scotland County News.
Mr. J. R Maicolm, well known 

citizen of Laurel Hill and a for 
mer member of the Charlotte 
police force, died suddenly on 
Friday evening, October 22. at 
about 8 o’clock. It is said that 
Mr. Malcolm was going down 
town to answer a long distance 
telephone call. He got into his 
car in the yard at his home, bnt 
didn’t get any farther Mem 
hers of his family and neighbors 
found him a few minutes later 
in an unconscious condition, and 
he was carried into the house, 
but death came in just a few 
minutes.

A v/edding of unusual charm 
and beauty was that of Miss 
Katherine McKinnon, fourth 
ind youngest daughter of Mr*-. 

Calvin McKinnon, and William 
Haywood Cooper, Jr., only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hay 
wood Cooper, all of this city, 
rhe marriage took place in th.e 
McKinnon home on Church 
Street in one end of viihioh a 
back ground of palms and ferns 
made beautiful by the many 
lights of Cathedral tapers held in 
-li ver candelabra, marked the 
place where they plighted their 
troth. The suite in the lower floor 
of the home w'as exquisitely 
decorated for Ihe occasion by 
Miss Mary McKinnon, who is a 
skillful artist in this line. Rev. 
Carl B. Craig of the Presbyterian 
Church performed the ceremony, 
assisted by Rev. T. G Vickers of 
the Methodist Church.—Laor 
inburg Exchange. ~

The price ot tobacco is gettiug 
better all the time reports show.

A beautiful new shipment ot
Ladies’ Coats jusi, arrived, on
sale at

Maun Bros.

There are many extra good val 
ues that you can’t afford to 
miss at

Baucom’s Cash Store.

bepresent 
Mrs. L. J. Simrhons of 

Olive has charge of the regis

particular effort he made to 
lave the Presideiitg and Secre
taries attend.

The schedule for the entire 
three days has not been an
nounced definitely, but there 
will be morning, afternoon, and 
evening meetings Assuring the 
success of the conventinn will be: 
Rev. Chandler of Monrot\ N C, 
President of the N C ‘J. E. 
Uniou; Rev. E. B. Qui. k, of 
Atlanta, Ga ; Rev S K. Phillips, 
of Fayetteville, N. C ; and Rev. 
W. Arnette Gamble, turmerivol 
Richmond, Va.

On Saturday evening, the out
standing social feature will be 
held. This is the fellowship ban
quet which starts at 6 o’clock 
and at which all are present to 
gether for a comradely time.

It is booed that every society 
in the District will be represent
ed and that each will receive a 
large share of the profit and in
spiration fostered by the conven
tion.

their daugfiref,
Annie Mae, 

to
ren^ Dwifht Wnifer Brown, 

on Wednes(lai^*T!r7^7v/t~!Ty^ 
sevevenih of November, 

nineteen hundred 
aud t'venty-six,

Raeford, North Carolina.
At Home
After November tenth, 
Weaverville, North Carolina

Cotton Gin Burns
The Raeford Gin Company 

ginnery was discovered to be on 
fire last Thursday night at nine 
o’clock. The fire company re 
:*ponded to the alarm pmmptlv, 
and soon a uood stream of water 
was playing on the fldmes, and 
with the help of flie new force 
pump, the fire yielded to the ex
tinguisber readily, ft was a 
good piece of work promptly j Preperty. winch nu 
done

contract, default - now ba\1ii,g 
I so made in said payments,

at
il©: at the. c<' \pt house 

. Ltmmty.N. 
for cash to the iii;_}ie,stbidder 

ion Saturd^ry. Nov. -Ji,'.!!, 1926 
112 o clock, M^1 ‘ de
L££..iilt’,i;VrnrfiTrrua'. -

In Kaeloi d township near East 
Freedom church, about 2 miles 
northeast of Raeford. N. C.. and 
beginning on the east side of 
public road at the northwest cor
ner of tlie East Freedom church 
ground and runs S 77 E 226^ ft 
to a pine, another corner oi saiii 
church lot; tlience N bO E 114') ft 
to a coimci- of the cemetery: 
thence along the west line of the 
said cemetery, reversed, N G K) 
E 268i ft to another corner of 
cemetery lot: thence west along 
the dividing line between lots 14 
and 15 1230 ft to a stump just 
east of public road; thence 8 
15.r)5 W .■)2r) ft to an iron stake, 
tlie beginning corner, containing 
11.59 acr(‘s, iiioi’e or less, being 
lot'No. 15 in the J. S. Utter, C. 
E.'s map of J. W. McLaiu-hlin 

ap is register 
ed in oifice of Register ol Deeds

Salesnien Wanted; Why waste 
your time working for a smalt 
salary ^ V\ e can staC^sjLou tn 
business h^‘nu.y,^^our pix;au< 

piake- 
can oq ;

of pluck and energy.
Dixie Medicine (Jo, 14 SontT 
Churrii .-tt.. eih.ii iotte, N b'

EYES EXAMINED
Cila.-sscs Gr iuad and Fitted 

Same Day.
JULIUS SH.AFFLR,

Unorie .541 
Fayetteville, .N. C.

vVAN TED —You to have rn're 
eggs to .'^eli ami tiuik til uririk. 
which vou wiil have if yen 
ouy voiir ciiic.ten and cow feed 
from

McLean Campbell.

TRUCKS FOR HIRE
Phone 416 

H. R. BAUCOM,
Kaefot'd, N. C.

The loss was pretty heavy, but I 
there was at least parti illy cov 1 
eteii by insurance; and Ih ■, np- j 
eratii'.n of 'he pl.i'ni had i" ci afej 
for scver.il days llowiw- r, re 
pairs have been made, and ginn 
ing v ilj start ut) within a week's 
time

The loss is chiimaled at round 
$7,000.

ran

CASH-NO CREDIT
After November the first nothing 

will be charged to any one. We 
expect to give our friends and cus
tomers the benefit of an absolute 
cash business. ‘

Your Cash Business 
is Solicited

Raeford Drug Co.

for Hoke County, N. C., in Book 
of Surveys No. 1..at page I7s. 

Terms: Cash.
Date sal<-: November 20th, 

192*1. Sa! iirda^. at 12 o clo -!:M.
Place ol Sale: Court house 

Door, Raeford, N. C.
J. W. McLAUCHLIN, 

Raeford, N. C.

SEE fo, Eul-gnu<n S' ed Cats 
We have tlietu at tne Right 
Price- 
Phont- 5-50

SMfrH RROS., 
Ra-f ltd. N C.

Your next Sunday’s dinner is 
not all it might be unless you 
visit the Sanitary FckxI Market, 
phone 244

c.'

r

Gifts for All Occasions!
In selecting our fall stock it has been our aim to 

buy for your approval a complete line of “GIFTS 
THAT LAST,” with a range in price that will meet 
the demands of any occasion. ,

We are headquarters for the new Parker Duo- 
fold, the guaranteed fountain pen that will not 
break.

We invite you to come down “ju.st around 
corner’' from Page Trust Co. and look us over.

THE|JEWELRY:C0., INC.

the


